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First Big Break in Russian Ranks!

popular Monarch Passes Away Amid

Worldwide Mourning Politicians

lav Aside Quarrel in the Presence I

o. Ltd,

of Dcath--ue- orge 1 aKes uath. L

LONDON May 7. Kuis; E.iward is dead and King George reigns in his

rtad. Death caie t0 the Entlsh jMonarch at midnight (Friday), after many

, .orinff the official announcement of his physicians being that acute
lot's 01 suneruio

'

was the cause.
pemnsnia

Tie royal family was assembled at the bsdside during the last hours of
,. lif(1 Lord Churchill, the had been summoned and

toward s

& Archbishop of Canterbury was present.

- He serious condition of the King was publicly amioimced twenty-fou- r

before death occurred and the nation was thrown into the greatest,

jjjiety Business on the stock exchange was suspended and throughout the

United Kingdom the Episcopal churches were made ready and prayers for

ile preservation of the life of the King were offered up.

l When the news of the death of the King was given out by the royal

tttsician, public was notified by the commencement of the tolling of the

be! at St. Paul's which continued throughout the day.

Tie nation is grief stricken. j
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THE KING IS

LONG LIVE

UPSET

Visit to Bcrlin PostPoned on
Account of Absence of

the Emperor.

LONDON PLANS CANCELED

He Was to Have Been Guest of

the Dead King and of City
nf T.nndnn Mm.

LONDON. May 7.-- The death of
Kino; Edward will a fleet the plans of

fi.irmer I ' r - 1 i t l!ooevelt materially.

He is now in Oiristiania, :ind expected

leave tomorrow for Berlin, where a

great reception had been planned for
him and where tie was to deliver one

his most impoitant European ad-

dresses on Thursday at the University
Berlin.

The departure of the Emperor for
London has caused a postponement of
all his plans and it may Re two weeks
before lie will visit the C'ennau capital.
The elaborate court functions which
had been planned in his honor will
probablv be indefinitely postponed.

All the .arrangements, for his recep-
tion in England have been canceled
and h:s visit to the British capital will
be accompanied by no )ublic demon-
strations. The London plans had in-

cluded tin official reception at the Guild-

hall, and a dinner tit which die wis to
have been the guest of honor of the
corporation of the City of London.

The complimentary freedom of the
city was to have been extended to him,
the full freedom being impossible be-

cause lie is not a British subject. The
documents of the complimentary free-
dom were to have been presented in an
elaborate gold box, which is now fin-

ished by the goldsmiths.
On May he was to have been the

guest of King Edward and Queen Alex-

andra at dinner at Buckingham Palace.

ILLINOIS SDLONS

ARE INDICTED NOW

Democratic Leader in House
Charged With Accepting a
Bribe Two for Perjury.

(HK'AGO. May 7. Lee O'Xeil
Browne, the Democratic leader in the
Illinois house of representatives, was

jyesterdav indicted on a charge of ac
cepting a bribe, the charge arising
out of allegations that Senator Lorimer
seemed his seat in the I'll ted States
senate through the purchase of the
vote. ,,f tne State legislators.

Two ..tker member ,.f the Illinois
iioa-- e !,ne been indo-te- 1'or pet'jilJ'V.

AFRICAN TRIP HAS

BEEN ABANDONED

K'l'. May h Tin' proposed trip
,f t ',. Pi n, e and Prince-.- - ,,t Wales to
-- .nth Atio-a- . where they weie to have
ipeiied Mo- new paikauien; balldlugs.
ins been abandoned.

LAMAS DEFEAT
CHINESE ARMY

PKKINAi. May 7. It is reported here
that the adherents of the da lai lama,
the deposed spiritual and temporal
head of the Tt;ibeta!ls. lave r's?'i
against the hinese armv of invasion,
in possession of f, litis--- , the lamas sur-

prising the ( 'hi lies a and ,et . a 1 n g tliem.
The ' hinese in tin' etv an . !.. tiietri

Per (if the garrison 'nave been Lille .

the reports state. the unde r of a

thousand.

RECOVERING DEAD
FROM THE RUINS

AN -

Yesterday When Fifteen
Families Leave.

MORE EXPECTED TODAY

Series of Reverses and Cold Rain!

Bring Recalcitrants to
Their Senses.

the a rU,v

tii'ii in tlu' nnik (if tlii' li'u--i- a a!
ii u :n ! m' r L;iini; uji tne lint :ia:i.; the..
iiu'vital'le and to ii t. wurl
Today, it i rxpertr.!. then- - will be at

jrroat.-- -- t tir.-- p.-- ple -i

.tie Mum .it the jilanti iionfiati'iii.
! Tlid-- e who came ve-re- fl iv Mated thru

flu iiia.jurity are w i i n now to accept
enipiovnieiit. but litive not quite been1

, .able to make up their tniads to aerept J

'lie situation and aeknowled-mii- them
j

elvesi iii'aten tie1in wait.n anie. I

In all. fifteen families m their to
beli.iigings from lwilei to the ettiploy-iiit'ii- t

bureau shed yesterday morning.
All were accepted and all were given of

lug lunch ny way of a fatted calf.
Then pi ep.u at ions to locate them were of
started. Il was resolved to send them
to Maui and there they will have an
opportunity of proving that they can
work as well as talk. Those who come
in today will probably be t to an
Ouriu plantation, in order that they!
may not be in the road when the rush
comes of handling the new arrivals ex-

pected this morning on the Mongolia.
The imprisonment of their leaders,

the repeated throwdowns they have re-

ceived from the otticials they looked to
to help them, and the wet weather have
combined to bring- the final ray of light
to llieir minds. From now on, unless
the unexpected happens, the lwilei
campers will dwindle in numbers and
the problem of handling them will
daily become less serious and aggravat-
ing.

Locating Undesirables.

Conditions among the Russian women
as regards morality have been bad and
in all probability a large number of
them will be deported. I nited States
Ibstrict Attorney Breikons litis put in
most of his Time during the pa.t week
examining The Russians, and lie inTi-mate- s

that he has obtained evidence
of the most shocking character. "There
are dozens of them who are living
lives of shame," he. said yesterday af-

ternoon.
But the offenders that the federal

authorities are most anxious to land
n.'.' the men who are countenancing ani
Ihing off the earnings of the immoral-i- t

v of tin1 women. And it is under-
stood that the United States District
Attorney is hot on the trail of the prin-
cipal otVenders. and that Tiie Jtrail learls
Toward one man in particular. Mr.
Bicckoiis will not tit present give his
name.

Neatly every day This week the
lower corridor of the Judiciary Build-
ing has been thronged with Russian
men. women and chil I.vh. and many
cf i!um have been caned before tne

(Continued on Page Five.)

CARL WIDEMANN
AFTER COLLECTORSHIP;

P.v Suti'lav or Monday cable inf i ma-

tt. m m-t- be received from Washington
to indicate what acteoi is to be taken
ill fi!l:!tg ac:i ri, ill he :l.tenial IV V- - j

cnue o'iice. Among t he ia'e-- t can

date for tin- p,,jj ion "f collector -

"a! i ' b . I . Who !:is ie.-eie- the

bv a ip',. a;;;, ber ot influent a' i.
i o I'- -, a ; : ai- - i! a a H'elo ,ee

e can. :.:- - I
'

I.'s name. Mr. U".d. mann was
ou ..vfed w .f i. ' he c:;: ens s... . a-- u a

tin' i lutehy and his backers be
I.; in ;. be a si on g candidate,

V a ai i '. !!!!'! . I !!- - !, - nee-- - O'

he board ot kijllor colli! l.iss. one!'-- .
a'- -, been etidoi'scl. V II am to.et
aireadv been prominently

,n wita tne vacant c

Mr. Wid.-uian- N . I,

.Indite Wkde-naa- and a s,m ni ia w t

oioa..; Barker.

STRIKE ACCOUNTS
RAISE QUESTIONS

i'led M. M ik no. whose address at
- d'e r ; oi'i a Penitentiary."

ii.iW nudel grave so.pje'ol) oil tile
- ,.f manv ,.f io- - -- .;.ntrv met), ac
.f'g t,, a st..y pubksiod yestcrday
tae i '

.V , Vi'upo. The sllspiclol!
- from ae i.e. .or paldi.-ato.- ot'
acco.,a-- ot tne l;oacr Wage As

kit ion ot : he dating t le-
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w a - i; i Mi t
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THE LATE KING

DEAD;
THE KING

,

V. OF ENGLAND.

V. took the oath as King of Great
morning at two o'clock (London time.)

i a e's. as ae vv a --

the
:.eii I. Mown, eat

" v a i na v '. a a ea.br. Fo
v ea is he was sta'iene, on t!,e training
hi. Dartmouth, where ho vv.ei an en-

viable reieitat on among h aooetates
for k;- - p'iiv-ic- a! ;.f:ne-- . In 1 If
iet ftij' on a three years voyage on the
Baeeaai.te. dnring tie- - coiir-- e of wllicil
he en.-rcie- the giobe.

i m M a v 1. '. ss;:. after six mouths
-- oeiit iti in Switeiland. Prnfe
(.eorge wa- - prm.,t,..l 'nidshi ptnan and
c. as a'tached fa the ''ana ia. wi,: ii was
s..;; I,, North American iv for -r

ie. Wiiile t the anada.
I'rince C eorge found oppof! itn t v to vis-

it !.e British terr forv ;n Xortii Amrr
a. wtiere lie won I.: u: -- e: l. is-

- at

Rapid Progres'

ft v a tie- - T

mld-hip-n- the !:i v v and in

ii a- - ne rone
,.,'tu'elv 'on' J in,- t.v one v i a r- -.

ss j. ; iese' f for "Vi n ' t

.1, , -- o e '. s.--

nant. ia r e v atg
f..r sea ti ,a v. p.

Six Months' Mourning.

Tie court will go into mor.rnitiLr for
j

si month?, according t preeed.-ut- .

Family Gathering

Tie royal relatives of the dead Kin

wmikinir preparations to attend the
defies in London. Queen Maud of j

Xorway, daughter of Km:' lelwar.l. lia-im-

stared on her -- ad journey.
Erapemr William of CeniKiny. nephew

0f King Edward, will leave for London

tiay.

Tie Duke of Con naught. I r. iu-r of

11! lead King, is bnstei.ing from

"I've Done My Duty." ;

Kmj! Edward's la -- t hours were filled!
rXl sjiav, the acute Map of the d'f - i

vase ailing breathing mot diilieult.
He foju.l strength to say farewell to
those about his and Minnned

up Ms life's Wiirk in the expres-io- n, as
1 lapsed into the last uiKonseiousness:
"Well, it's all over. I have done my
C5iT,"

t

Politics Hastened Death.
A'tloojih. the le:iHi of the Kinu ;s i

attribitted primarily l'y li .liysi.-- a ns
to pcentnonia, tliis diauaiosi lia- - ln""i
atffini!ii(l by the statement that the
f.weat political orisis an'l the anxieties
Sat it Lis brought to the enfeeld."!
cosareh hastened t he end.

Party Strife Abandoned. j

it announced oflicia'iy t'n.-it-. as a

Wilt f.f the death of he King and th
iirfs.in (if King . the Ltl-era- l

Hsiition will abandon for a lonu' time
:'s attack upon the eiM tu-- of tl;e
i'iiv of lords. With th- - end of I'.

wijn, therefore. ..im, to tt'.

M w of the nim-i!t-.n- V":'it;,'j!
Ktas of modern tinted.

George Politically Weaker.
T;c r.ow Kin' is refine l v the

''fil'Vrs a- - iiu h ve:.k.--

; 'haa bis fa:l,er. - a
'

U te1 is not fti't.' ot '! ir j..d
lb' is resar

''"- tutnker and

1 r.;nnH is eh,.,.,-,.-

v ia the street.

Good King; Bi? M:
,!N Kdward VII ,r l,

S'AlWt K. Wef .

,"l':"l "0 iW.Ul.l.i.--- -

':d.f,)r .!,e was ,( Mm;i
spl!.ime),u .,ni ,V ;. ,.

" 'im whifb i.o-.-

I'- . Kdw:;i i

!,a.ikin. a;ill a
n; fe than t i ..

c'7 Iran
advai.c . ee...

."u tin- lb i s'
'
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?J,fB' h o her tnaoie,,,..
'aS. nin- - vcus h ow,

'..'ri:-V- E t" have -i- t; 1

tevtM- - cii-i- - d tie-

p:
ttP5v5.'a'Le ""s niother

Er-- V
British sove.

VII. was I
nLM eldest .

W tvJ ofQ"n VV..., d Hi
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EDWARD VII. a

CO IT Oil IS
CELEBRATED EfiH LY

Honolulu Rejoiced Over Ed-

ward's Coronation Before He
Became Actually King.

On June lY,. lii:2, Honolulu was the
only plaee in the world where the
coronation of Kiu Kdward was ob-

served. That was in the days before
ih. valoe connected Honolulu 'with the
rest of The olobe, and all unbeknown.
to Britishers here the coronation had
be. oi postponed ,iwin to Kdward "s

The jtt ep.arat ions for the corona-
tion celebration here were elaborate

.and rt only l!rit ishers, but people of
all nationalities entered into the pirit
of the oi'casion. it was a dav filled
from its early morning until its dose
with 'iiei rymakino. tniisie ;ml laughter,
and eladheaited Ilouolulaus peede,l the
dav. dancinir tiway the liours which
were supposed to be marked on the
o'her si 1,. nf the- oiobo with coffee and
toa-- t. From cathedral service, consular
reception and sports to ball and sup-
per, the enthusiastic Ur tons went, each
time with .added interest, until when
the day was ended there was left only
pleasing memories. Kneeling, .sending
aloft fervent iietitions for lon life and
happiness as the- - portion of The monarch
of millions of their fellows, tripping
.away the hours which brought To a
. lose the period of pleasures, it was all
the dav ,,f the i'.r ton. and riu'lit well
did his American cousin aid li i n .

The program as arranged by the e

for tin- day included a special
serv.ee in St. Andrew's Cathedral,
whi. ii included a parr of the historic
i''U'i:l!:i t ion service. A? two o'clock
there was a garden pidv and cricket

ii:i-'--
'i on the 'jTo'inds '. aim o'lege.

and at night t h.-r- iv:e a s:ibs.-r- ; ;! On
ball it the Molina. The .hairmon of
the .oiiiuii: tee- - were W. M. GiMard.
ti.i:u;c; T. i !ie lavies. catliedi'a' -- or-

V. '11. V,i,!.do;,se. eric ,et nr. tell:
!. V. Aieie,oii. b:,ll. W. C. S'agV- -

:.':i-s- was seeretarv 1, i: "tee.
i I.e . .it hedrl. sel l were a'tee-ie- i

r: e.insiiis. oin.-- i's. iii'MV and v of
Iieer- - ami a large il inne r oi iiii.
he re -- erved seetom being (toveiiioi-Sanfor-

B. I oe aad Mr-- . D.-le- I lis
Br. tannic Mae - v - cn-ii- i. U . Ko'.eT- -

ll.-aie- Hi-- - p.. f, ..'tic Maies-v'- s vice
...,,..!. Frato-- M. wanv: t 'kief J ;s- -

ce Ik.-.- r. Ada iral Merrv. U.S.X.
Tie- panes., . a ba'i'V ef

' i. :o. of K": !M w.u ,1 's c .r ill it 'ofl.
i we - .' g i ea t d ,

ii on toWs
that oe the i.ef ! a ion

t

oa'e K ug Iviwiia had : r
v 'h a se'ioas )"-.- . at! the eei.lil
.,- -i ; .,.., ,! to a l.cer d ite. j

Tnns ir was Ka- - llomd-.a- t wa- -

,,i lv p'a.-- in the vv... :d wk," Kdward 's
.oroaaiiotl ..'! .le,,e jit wa ob-- . rve.l.
XeWsOa I'r - ail t he vv Id idav-- d

na the story.
Kalakaua. Iaukea and Edward
.,!. (int.- - :l it!-- -- a me- - K ug

K ! wa ,1 on sev. a ,1 .... a --

a pac t v as a plen ti'o.rv a

or King Kalakaua - if. n

one! Iaukea was -- .le.-te! by
waitat K.ng ii'fe-- : t t

mionies of Ah.san e- - 111 f I

ffoTitlnued on Page Five.)
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HIS MAJESTY GEORGE

LONDON May 7.-- - Kin.? George

Britain before the Privy Council this

- Ive o . las" ig!, I.olei

t .... K. ward VII. was called t . his
instant tl. K. tl.that -- aineI e wa r.

( leol " i, e of Wales, became K tlg

of England, of Ireland. Scotland.

Waies. ,.f lite doii.iaii.n in vol, d tie' .fv
,M j;., ...,.,- - o! In. iai. The alia r- - !

sra'e know no such thing a leat!i and
a i ug t ijcre m n 1 ten

'..-- ' It wiii pnd.ab'y !e a "ieorge V. tin
ithe lie a- sovereign v;i! lie cl'oW..ei in

We- -. m Ust.T Abbey, though he r,ia

adopt t ne name of Edward and becom--

kic'wn ;,s the eighth of that nam-- Toe
I;,t,. K.ng was known to ' he v s i t i' a

ti in i it ion to reesfat'U-- n t'11 :IHV ''... , .. i .. . .. i .. ,
iwarit at this jaie u

Mil 111''
. - , .1 T i C

f'.e iie v crown p'' ce. t.owatn. i'.:,e ...

i :i! a!k bears t hat lirlstia n tianie.
K.ng Ceorge. as the new" monarch

wi'i be known until he expresses h s

inteutb.:: of taking anoii.er name, was
't,,. on June U. bio. tie-

r e of W , . s. ie,.f Edv ard. t lien
i... a s, eoyid son w i s not in 1 tie

tor the throne and a be expre-- s a
,!,..:,-- to follow p the fo, , 'steps

Duke ot '!
itm le, fae wtne nglan

..a,, i to enter the navv.

1

V't and Wii:: ....
Vict.,,, a

S:3a H- -r II ...
"

'""oea on pase Fc,-.- )

e.dleg- - a-
- ''fe- nw.. n
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